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 Welcome home!

We're family. And we're here to meet your needs.

And because we're family, you'll be getting the

best prices on our wide range of Books and

Stationery.
 

Whether it's something ordinary or extraordinary,

come experience family-style service, at your very

own, neighborhood books and stationery store.
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https://www.cziplee.com/
https://bangsar.cziplee.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cziplee
https://www.twitter.com/cziplee
https://www.facebook.com/cziplee


CzipLee defined in all its meaning reflects the

traditional family-run business principles. "Czip"

means the gathering of the certain few coming

together in unit which is reflected in the tightly knit

family unit. But unity comes to naught without

strength, which is why... "Lee" means endurance,

strength and vision.

Meeting your needs

Visit any CzipLee outlet and you'll find us

providing the same service we would our closest

friends and family members at seasonal

gatherings; with love and patience. And that is

precisely because we regard our customers as

part of our big CzipFamily, as it is thanks to all of

you we are still here and expanding today!
 

From a store in Kajang, we have now grown to

operate 2 more branches in Bangsar and

Southkey, Johor- each unique in their own way.

While the store in Kajang mainly focuses on

school and office supplies, our Johor outlet acts as

the port where only the best of the best products

are assembled and offered. We understand that

both of the stores are certainly in places out of

reach to some, which is why our Bangsar outlet is

the perfect centrepoint, as we offer everything

both outlets provide in close proximity to you.
 

Whether it's needing something as ordinary as a

piece of paper or wanting something extraordinary
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like a pen made out of coffee capsules, our staff

will be happy to assist you! Because here at Czip

Retail, we try our best to meet your needs and

demands, just like a family would ;)

 

 

A little history about us

  

 

 

 

Locate us
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CzipLee Kajang

53-56 Jalan Tun

Abdul Aziz,
 

4300, Kajang
 

Selangor, Malaysia.

Tel: +603 8737 0699
 

Customer Careline:

+6017 265 2223 |

WhatsApp
 

Fax: +603 8737 0650

Operating Hour:
 

Mondays - Saturdays
 

10:00 am - 8:00 pm

CzipLee Bangsar

1 & 3 Jalan Telawi 3,
 

Bangsar Baru,
 

59100 Kuala Lumpur,
 

Wilayah Persekutuan,

Malaysia.

Tel: +603-2287 0699
 

Customer Careline:

1700817262 |

WhatsApp

Operating Hour:
 

Mondays - Saturdays
 

10:00 am - 6:00 pm

CzipLee
Southkey

Village Grocer,
 

C1, Lot At-2, Lower

Ground Floor,
 

The Mall, Mid Valley

Southkey,
 

No. 1, Persiaran

Southkey 1,
 

80150 Johor Bahru,

Johor.

Customer Careline:

+6012 289 3767 |

WhatsApp
 

+6012 289 3787 |

WhatsApp

Operating Hour:
 

Everyday
 

10:00 am - 10:00 pm

CzipLee Kajang
View larger map

Map data ©2021 Google

CzipLee Bangs…
View larger map

Map data ©2021 Google

CzipLee South…
View larger map

Map data ©2021 Google

tel:+60387370699
tel:+60172652223
https://wa.me/60172652223
tel:+60322870699
tel:1700817262
https://wa.me/60122195767
tel:+60122893767
https://wa.me/60122893767
tel:+60122893787
https://wa.me/60122893787
https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=2.991288,101.789757&z=14&t=m&hl=en-GB&gl=US&mapclient=embed&cid=100549561043497191
https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=3.132721,101.670941&z=15&t=m&hl=en-GB&gl=US&mapclient=embed&cid=17849842878960613445
https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=1.497792,103.778419&z=13&t=m&hl=en&gl=MY&mapclient=embed&cid=11558408300729821143
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